teleplates

TM

®

the cameraman’s choice

shoulder mount system
for Sony® camcorders
100% British
Sony® PMW-200
Teleplate®

Sony® PMW-EX3
Teleplate® system

Sony® PMW-EX1
Teleplate®

camera plates
rugged
balanced
lightweight
high quality

mounting
shoulder rest
tripod plates
VCT-14 clips

supports
camera
transmitter
data recorder
battery adapter

suitable for Sony® camcorders
PMW-EX1, EX3, 100, 150, 200
HVR-Z1, Z5, Z7

Sony® EX3 Teleplate® system
with V-Lock battery adapter
and telesend® transmitter

batteries
PAG®
V-lock
Sony® EX
Anton Bauer®
mini DV

TM

®

teleplate systems
teleplate® system
teleplates® provide secure tripod and
shoulder mounting for your Sony® EX cameras

camera mounting plates

the cameraman’s choice

battery adapters
broadcast

select the battery adapters
required and teletest® will
t it before despatch.

PAG®

OZX1101 Sony® EX1 plate £119
OZX1103 Sony® EX3 plate £119

OZP4200 female £99
OZP4201 + Canon® 8.4V lead £169
OZP4203 + Sony® PMW 12V lead £129
OZP4204 + Sony® HVR 8.4V lead £169

the shoulder pad on the EX3 can be removed
from the rear of camera and xed to the rear
of the teleplate®

OZX1101

OZP4200all include a D-Tap socket

the EX3 teleplate® is secured to the camera in
3 places
the EX1 plate accepts PMW-100, 150, 200
and HVR-Z1, Z5, Z7

OZX1103

Anton Bauer®
OZP4220 female £129
OZP4221 + Canon® 8.4V lead £199
OZP4223 + Sony® 12V lead £159
OZP4224 + Sony® HVR 8.4V lead £199

camera shoulder mount
OZX1121 Sony® EX cameras £119

OZX1121 • quick xes to the camera mounting plates
• foam padding on underside
• power distributor mounts on rear

tripod quick releases
OZX1130

all include a D-Tap socket
OZP4220

V-lock

OZX1130 VCT14 toe piece £49
OZX1131 80x65mm plate £49

OZP4240 female £99
OZP4241 + Canon® 8.4V lead £169
OZP4243 + Sony® 12V lead £129
OZP4244 + Sony® HVR 8.4V lead £169

these tripod quick release plates x to the
underside of the camera mounting plates
OZP4240

OZX1131

all include a D-Tap socket

adapters xed to rear of shoulder mount to hold batteries
adapters with 8.4V / DSLR leads have internal power
supplies to reduce the battery’s 16V-12V to 8.4V

15mm rods system
OZX1110
15mm rod clamp teleplate® mount £39

this mount xes to the top front of the camera mounting
plates and holds the OZX1111 15mm rod clamp
OZX1110

battery adapters
Sony NPF 7.2V out £69
mini DV OZP3106
OZP3126 Canon 7.2V out £69
®

OZX1111 15mm rod clamp £49

®

OZP3136 Panasonic® 7.2V out £69
OZP3146 JVC® 7.2V out £69

this clamp can be used with any 15mm rods
OZX1111

OZX1113 15mm rods 200mm £49

OZP3108 Sony® NPFTeletest
12V out £99
Ltd
OZP3116 Sony® BPU 12V out £99
t +44 1202 646100
OZP3128 Canon® BP 12V out £99
®
e
sales@teletest.tv
OZP3138 Panasonic
12V out £99
the cam®
OZP3148 JVC 12V out
£99
w teletest.tv
TM

a pair of 200mm long carbon bre 15mm rods
OZX1113
OZP3116

‘14 day’ money back guarantee
try teletest® systems with your own cameras

visit teletest.tv for more info
facebook like /TeletestTV
twitter follow @TeletestTV
100% British
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